SUGGESTED LUNCH VENUES

WITHIN PRUDENTIAL CENTER

Restaurants
The Cheesecake Factory
Eataly
Top Of The Hub
5 Napkin Burger
Legal Sea Foods
Haru
L’espalier
Wagamama

Take-Out
Au Bon Pain
California Pizza Kitchen
Crazy Dough’s Pizza
Dunkin’ Donuts
Fooda
Sweetgreen

WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE: (10 Min Walk)

Restaurants
Steakhouses
Abe & Louie’s Steakhouse
Grill 23 & Bar
Fogo De Chao

Seafood Restaurants
Atlantic Fish Company
Summer Shack

Italian
Papa Razzi

Sushi
Douzo Sushi

Mexican
Casa Romero
Lolita Cocina & Tequila Bar

Taverns, Pubs
Post 390 (Urban Tavern)
Stephanie’s (American Fare)
The Met Back Bay (American Fare)
Clerys (American Fare)
The Salty Pig (American Fare)
Dillon’s Boston (Irish Pub)
Solas: Irish Pub Boston (Irish Pub)
Parish Cafe (Specialty Sandwiches)

Take-Out
Lukes Lobster (Lobster Rolls)
Sweetgreen (Salads, Vegetarian)
Thinking Cup (Coffee Shop)
Pret A Manger (Sandwiches)
Dirty Water Dough Co (Pizza & Sandwiches)
Flour Bakery